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RUSSELL'S organ, played the procorsional
and recessional , marches. Therim : 1 Leaking Gas Converts

Farm Wells to Geysers

Home Redecorated The E. E.
Woodcock residence on West First
street has been redecorated this
week.Society j Local

News
I '

Typewriter Service
Office Machine Servlco

and Supplier
335 N. Jackson Phone 320

DANCE
South Myrtle Community

Hall

SATURDAY NIGHT

Oct. 9
Music by Rhythm Rascals

Admission
Gents 75c Ladies free

Tax included

fiel included Charles O. Beau-cham-

$25, speeding; Frederick
L. Blaser, S15, speeding, and
S10, no tail light; Claude Harvey,
$10, no tail light; Frank Milton,
$10. permitting unlicensed minor
to drive motor vehicle; Frank
Earl Burr, $10, no signalling

and $10. no tail light.

SHOCKING PERFORMANCE

WAGGONER, 111.-- E. J. King
is 70 years old and weighs 104
pounds. He hasn't been doing
much farm work for the last
ouple of years, but he hasn't

lost the touch when he gets into
a corn field.

King cut and shocked by hand
104 shocks of corn and estimated
that at 544 strokes of the knife
to each shock he delivered

swings to complete the job.
And he felt okay when he fin-

ished. To prove it he stood on his
head.

Individual Bond

Sales Meet Goal

In 3rd War Loan

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 (API- Secretary Morgenthau said to-
day the $5,000,01)0.000 Third War
loan goal lor bond sales to in-
dividuals "is definitely in Ihe bag

and more."
The treasury head expressed a

hope that the Third War loan,
which already has raised nearlv
518,000,000.000 together with
the $3,000,000,000 financing pro-
gram opened to the banks this
week would take care of the
treasury's needs for Ihe rest of
Ihe year. He Indicated another
large-scal- financial drive might
be held in January.

Explaining what he termed a
necessity for keeping open the
books on the Third War Loan
until October 16, he said that in

Here Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Sclmert ferger and Mrs. Curl
Jurgensen of Aulea spent Thurs-
day in Roseburg attending to
business.

Visits Here Rob Casebeer, son
of Howard Casebeer, former
Roseburg resident, now residing
nt Santa Monica, Calif., visited
brieflv in Roseburg Thursday
with Mrs. Marjorle Casebeer. Ho
was en route to an army train-
ing station in California. He

that his brother, James
Casebeer, also is in training in
California and is scheduled for
promotion in the near future.

VITAL STATISTICS

BORN
OLIVER To Mr. and Mrs. A.

W. Oliver, Roseburg, at Mercy
hospital. Thursday, October 7, alT.) ,orlnslaccl "n; 01 "
son, Truman Richard; weigh, one "

,
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IT IS UNLAWFUL
to sweep leaves or other rubbish into the streets. Violators
will be prosecuted under the provisions of Ordinance 100:

"Any persons who shall sweep into or upon any street or alley
leaves or other rubbish are subject to a fine of $5 to $25."
Make arrangements to have your leaves or rubbish hauled

away.
Erwin Short

Chief of Police

SAWDUST
FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CALL 651-- Y

WHY GAMBLE?

Completes Painting Job Carl
Jurgensen has returned to his
home in Azalea, having complet-
ed his painting Job in Canyon-vi!le- .

Returns To Cottage Grove
Mrs. Cellers has returned to her
home in Cottage Grove, following
a visit here and attending the
wedding of Miss Dorothy Norton
and Glenn Stevens.

Back In Office Dr. George
Marshall returned to his dental
office in the Medical arts build-
ing this week, following ti
months vacation and rest. Dur-
ing the lime, his office was en-

tirely redecorated.

Meeting Announced The busi-
ness and Professional Women's
eltd) will meet Monday night at
Ihe clubhouse with Vivian Padel-ford- ,

Alvia Wetherell and Stella
Spencer, in charge of the pro-
gram on "Food for Victory."

Leave On Vacation Mrs. Hilda
Peterson, employee of the Veter-
ans facility, and Mrs. Hilda

city librarian, left this
morning In the former's auto-
mobile for Portland on vacations.
They were nccomnanled as far as
Salem by Miss Kaye Abrahams.

Leaves For Southern California
Mrs. R. B. Callen left for her

hitme in Los Angeles Thursday,
following a few davs here visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Eugene
Gilkes. Mrs. Callen expects to
stop over in San Francisco for
a short visit en route south.

Back From Canada Jack Bou-coc-

and son. Hilly, have return-
ed to their home here, following
a month's stay at Calgary, Cana-
da, visiting Ihe former's mother,
who has been very ill. Mrs.

remained at Calgary for a
longer slay with her mother and
with Mr. Houcock's mother.

Return To Eugene Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Register have re-

turned to their home in Eugene,
tollowing a short stay here visit-
ing at the home of Miss Ila Lau-bac-

and her uncle, C. E. Mans-
field, on South Stephens street
and attending the Norton-Stevens- '

wedding. The Register fam-
ily formerly resided here.

Will Join Husband Mrs. Cliff
Thornton, who has been visiting
relatives and friends here, has
left for Davis, Calir., to join her
husband, Lt. Cliff Thornton, who
is in training there. He was for-
merly Douglas county sheriff.
Mrs. Thornton was accompanied
is far as Lakeview, Ore., by her
husband's mother, Mrs. S. I.
Thornton, w ill remain there for a
visit with her son, Lee Thornton,
and family.

Attends To Business Here H.
E. Inlow, of the extension depart-
ment ol the state system of high-
er education in charge of

attended to business this week
at the office of Mrs. Lula Gor-roll- ,

Douglas county school su-

perintendent. The department
assists teachers having just been
graduated from normal schools
and this year Is extending the
service to teachers
Ihe field, following several years'
retirement.

And in my heart I know it's
mine,

And if I returnand I will trv.
Because I want to spend my time
In this town until I die.

For the privilege of owning or driving a motor vehicle you

actually enter into an agreement to pay all judgments that
may bo assessed against you for personal injury, property
damage and court costs.

For a few cents a day we will assume that responsibility and
relieve you of all financial worry in connection with any
accident or claim that might arise from the operation of

your car.

KEN BAILEY INSURANCE AGENCY
211 U. S. National Bank Building

Telephone 398

pound eight ounces.

WRIGHT To Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wright, Roseburg, at Mercy
hospital, Thursday, October 7, a
son, Dennis Carlgene; weight
eight pounds.

HULEN To Mr. and Mrs. V.
V. Union, Oakland, at Mercy hos-
pital, this morning, October 8, a
daughter, Ella Mae; weight eight
pounds.

DIVORCE COMPLAINTS
PERDUE Bessie versus James

N. Perdue; married at Grants
Pass, Jan. 12, 1924; cruelty.

PHILLIPS Lillia versus John
H. Phillips; married at Philadel-
phia. Pa., Aug. 17, 1033; cruelty.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
TUCKER-CRADDIC- John

Bryant Tucker and Agnes Maimie
Craddick, both residents of Drain.

iourn Mamirs staying
Two On Oregon Ranch

(Continued from page 1)

'he bullet struck and stumbled
from the notch and the hn fired
another bullet which hit Olavsen
in the back of the head.
Dumps Body Into Well

Mevers said he then took Olav-sen'- s

body and dumped it into a
well near Ihe ranehhouse and re- -

nlaeed the cover. He returned to
t nelohhoring house, replaced
the rifle he had stolen, and went
back to Portland on a bus.

Gurdane said Olavsen's revolv- -

er was found In the bov's posses -

sion at the time of his arrest
"it Nehalem, near here, last
night.

The bov's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Meyers, moved to Ne-

halem from Portland last Au-

gust 28, Gurdane said. The father
Is a commercial fisherman.

The bodies of Olavsen and Mrs.
Horglund were found September
1 after the Rev. O. Larson, e

Baptist minister, noticed
that cows on Olavsen's ranch
were suffering because they had
not been milked for some time.

Officers found Mrs. Borglund's
body rolled up in a blanket on a
bed. Olavs"n's body was found
the next day floating in a well
about 150 feet from the ranch-house- .

Rotarians Hear Talk

On Various Subjects

Webb Ballard of Montana, for-

merly of this city, and Marine
McConnell, home on leave from
the Aleutians and nephew of Ed
Looney; were visitors at the Ro-

tary luncheon meeting presided
over by M. O. Ream at the Hotel
Umpqua Thursday. Story lies
gave a talk on the
rationing board set-u- and Judge
D. N. Busenbark and John E.
Runyan explained the duties of
Ihe classifications and member-chi-

committees.

By LOTUS KNIGHT I'ORTKR
' LAURA BIBBY AND

WILLIAM WEBBER MARRY

MYRTLE CREEK, Oct. 8-- A

very pretty wedding was solemn-ie-

Sunday afternoon at the Id-

eal Church of Christ, when Miss
Laura liibby of South Myrtle
Creek and William Webher of
.Sutherlin were united in mar-

riage. E. W. Powell, minister of
the church, read the service.

The bride was lovely in a white
satin floor-lengt- dress. She was
attended by Miss Vivian Thomp-
son.

Mrs. Pauline Winston, nt the

1

FOL VICTORY

AMERICA

bride was given in marriage by
her father, Clayton Bibby. Mrs.
Frances Leighton sang "I Love
You Truly."

The pulpit platform was deco
rated to represent a miniature
patio with an arbor of white cov
ered with Hailing greenery, with
the same motif tarried out in a

'wall extending around the sides.
Beautiful palms and bouquets set
at interval with tall white ta-

pers anil silver bells at the en-- '
trance to the arbor where the
bridal party stood, completed a
charming el feet.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Weber went to

Sutherlin where the groom has
. II l,IW IIHUI Wlll-ll- UU" WIN
make their home.

PARALYSIS TREATMENT TO
BE DEMONSTRATED AT
NURSES MEETING TUESDAY

District No. 11 of the Oregon
Slate Graduate Nurses associa-
tion will hold a very important
meeting at 8 o'clock next Tues-
day night at the facility, at
which time Dr. E. J. Wainscot t

will talk on "Infantile Paralysis
and Mrs. Mary Barret it and Mrs.
Hazel Lytic will demonstrate the
Sister Kenny treatment. Every
member is urged to be present
as this is one of (he most impor-
tant meetings of the year. Mrs.
Vernon Keel, president, will he in
charge of the meeting.

PAST MATRONS CLUB TO
MEET NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

Mrs. T. B. Virden and Mrs.
Maurice J. Nowl.-in- will enter-
tain the Past Matrons club of
Roseburg chapter of Eastern
Star at a 7:30 o'clock dessert-suppe- r

next Monday evening, Oc-

tober 11, at Ihe Virden home on
North Jackson street. All mem-
bers are cordially invited to be
present. .
D. OF U. V. TO HOLD
MEETING THIS EVENING

Florence Nightingale Tent No.
15, Daughters of Union Veterans
ol the Civil War will hold a very
important meeting al 7:30 o'clock
tonight at the hall on Military
street. The officers have request-
ed every member to he present.

POETS CORNER

By Harry Dunning, Pharmacist
Mai-- ' First Class.

Many years before my time,
When Indians roamed this fertile

land,
Of mountains, valleys; fir and

pine.
Of rocky beaches edged in sand.
The day?; whcii Indian trails,
Crossed the many Utnpqua

si reams,
Through our forests and our

dales.
Into this val! cv of s dreams,
Across these of hidden

toil,
Beating their w.iy with strength

unknown,
Pioneers came in search of soil.
Land to slake and call their own.
One of these w:'s Aaron Rose,
The leader of his little band,
Who'd lought their way, starved

and froze,
To share together a new- land.
They chose a valley on liie Ump

qua shore.
A paradise from floil aUirc,
To end their journey torever

more,
And give each r.'.an his wanton

home.
Mountains cr.vercd by evergreen

trees,
Rivers swarming with many fish.
A land of plenty, a land of ease
God gave it to fulfill their wish
And then as v:irv did come and

go.
And settlers cirr-.- e lo slake then-claim- ,

Upon this spot a town did grow,
Roseburg w is its given name.
For Aaron Rose their leader

true.
Had worked and planned to have

a place.
Of grass so green i.nd skies so

blue,
A paradise fur his hardy race.
If he could only see it now.
Ills mu.'iiy streets ail navod and

clean.
Rich talma- - has his steel plow.
And railways now line the
stream.
Wooden stables replaced by

stores,
The roaring Umpqtia spanned by

bridges.
Many churches with open doors,
And painted houses lined by

hedges.
ll's still not large, but we love it

so,
The scented breeze from the

Douglas fir,
The summer warmth and winter

snow.
The way it makes you want to

stir.
And seek the mystery of its hills.
And watch the smoke still climb-

ing high.
From our dryers and our mills,
And leave you memories that

don't die.
Now our country is at war,
And I am many miles away.
Hut in this valley beside this

shore.
Our little town is there to stay.

TO EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'S COLD
RUB ON WICKS

VVAP0RUB

HOUSTON, Tex., Jct. 8 (AP)
Farmers and dairymen of the

Bammel gas field area worked
furiously today to save their wa-

ter supply after some of their
wells began spraying wildly into

'the air and huge craters began
forming around others.

Texas railroad commission en-

gineers said natural gas had
leaked into the water-bearin-

sand far underground, pushing
up the water.
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Today & Saturday

wiihjovi 4$air
'

r 'Most Vnuiue in tie West!

STARTS SUNDAY

ROSEBURG

huge task of proeessjng them.
Latest treasury figures show- -

ed individual sales up lo lues
day night aggregated $4,435,000,-000- .

The remainder attained in
the Third war loan was subscrib-
ed by corporations and other
large investors.

Bow and Arrow Hunter
Fined for Killing Deer

REDMOND, Wash., Oct.
Hans W. Grape, Seattle

skier, was fined $25 and costs last
night after he pleaded guilty to
hunting deer with a bow anil ar-
row at his home on Mercer 1s- -

jland, Lake Washington. The is-- I

land is a game preserve.
Gnige told Fred Riel, Justice

' of the pouce, that deer were dam-

aging his garden.

' yr0,n! r-- ouP'e Joinedi

In Marriage Here

John Bryant Tucker and Agnes
Maimie Craddick, both residents
of Drain, were married h"ro
Thursday evening at the office
of Justice of the Peace Thomas
Hurtfiel, who performed the
ceremony. Only the required wit-
nesses were present.

Batch of Fines Paid
In Justice Court Here

Fines of $15 each were paid In
the local justice court today by
Sam B. Royal, 31, and Arthur

j Smith, 33, who pleaded guilty to
being drunk on a public highway,
.nictgo i nomas Hart net reported
The two men, Harlflel said, were
taken-of- f a bus In an intoxicated
coririltlon.

Other-- fines 'reported by Hart- -

Vw 'a rL i

0194, Tin Sntn-U- Co.

TODAY

ROY
ROGERS

IN

SONG OF
TEXAS

AND

Frontier
Fury

Coming Saturday

AND

... DAVID CRUCE

JUNE VINCENf
ROD CAMERON

HARRIET HILDA RD

OZZIE NElSON
ond Hit Band

VEIOZ & YOUNDA

BOTTLING COMPANY OF

FAIRBANKS-MORS- E, GOULD,
CO-O- P. and JACUZZI

WATER SYSTEMS
FOR SHALLOW and DEEP WELL

INSTALLATIONS

"Buy Where You Own the Profits"

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG. OREGON

rSr.S5.irI -- -
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Here's the Sixty-Fou- r Dollar Question
CHARLEY STANTON, the NEWS-REVIE-

editor gave us an editorial
"LIFE WITHOUT A NEWSPAPER."

We agree It would be a dreary world
without knowing the town gossip, but
Here's Our Question.

WHAT GOOD IS YOUR NEWSPAPER IF

YOU CAN'T SEE TO READ IT?

We are prepared to equip you with glasses
that will make reading a pleasure.
Today's exciting news makes more reading a

necessity but it produces eye strain and
causes damage to your eyes unless you are
properly fitted.

LET OUR EXPERTS EXAMINE YOUR EYES

WE WILL TELL YOU TRUTHFULLY WHETHER

YOU NEED GLASSES

MAKE APPOINTMENT FOR THIS IMPORTANT ANALYSIS

BORING OPTICAL

BUTTER FOR

So wholesome and good is
p that youngsters can

enjoy it with their granddads.
Brisk and clean in flavor,
chilled 7-- leaves no
,'syrupy after-tast- e, makes
your mouth feel awake and
fresh. It's America's "fresh
up" for every age because . . .

"they like it, it likes them".

Butter's importance in the diet makes ir
increased production part of the program to

keep America physically fit. Not all our
facilities are in use. Bring us your cream
we pay top prices, prompt courteous service.

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY
BACK YOUR BOY WITH A BOND

COCA-COL- A


